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The orchid pictured belongs to the group “Ophrys sphegodes-mammosa” which is endemic in Cyprus and flowers in the Akamas peninsula
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Program

17.00 – 17.05 Welcome A. Neophytou
Medical Director Makarios Children’s Hospital

17.05 – 17.15 Addresses of the Presidents
Cyprus Pediatric Surgeons Association C. Minas
Cyprus Pediatrics Association N. Skordis

17.15 – 17.30 What is Old in the Treatment of Cryptorchidism? Z. Zachariou

17.30 – 17.45 What is Mini Puberty? E. Gougoudi

17.45 – 18.00 Presentation of the Study S. Argyrou

18.00 – 18.30 Invited Lecture F. Hadjiselimovic
What is New in the Treatment of Cryptorchidism?

18.30 – 18.45 Discussion

18.45 Reception